
Faith
All our work is based on our faith. Members 
meet and support each other in branches at 
their local church, or keep in email contact as 
Diocesan Members.

Our faith is expressed through prayer and 
worship, including an annual residential retreat 
and bigger celebration services, where our 
choir sings.

We also support five overseas links in Africa 
and India by prayer and correspondence.

Why join Mothers’ Union?
Help us to continue to make a difference to 
families struggling on the edge.

We have members in towns, cites and rural 
areas in Newcastle Diocese.

Join us! Make new friends, have fun, help 
make a difference.

Facts not 
Fiction
We are women – but not all:  
men belong too

We are married – but not all:  
some are single or divorced

We are mothers – but not all:  
some have no children

We support MU projects at home 
and abroad, where we educate 
women and empower them to 
provide for their families

We are part of a worldwide 
Christian organisation with over  
4 million members

We campaign to protect children 
in our society

Want to know more?
Email: newcastlepresident@munewcastle.org.uk 
or see our website www.munewcastle.org.uk 

Charity Number 
240531



How does Mothers’ Union 
make a difference?

Christmas Shoe 
boxes full of gifts 
for the homeless 
and people in need

Emergency 
toiletry bags for 
local hospitals

‘Fresh Start’ backpacks 
for those leaving prison 
with no family to go to

Global campaigning 
against domestic 
abuse and gender-
based violence

Craft sessions 
for children, 
particularly during 
the long holiday, 
and Christmas and 
Easter treats

Activity aprons and muffs for 
those suffering from dementia

Craft sessions 
and pamper 
days for 
vulnerable 
women in 
hostels and 
refuges

Holidays for families 
under stress who 
would otherwise be 
unable to go away

Awaydays for groups 
of families from 
refuges, and refugees – 
perhaps their only day 
out during the holiday


